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Wendy Evans  

Head of School 

We hope you all had a lovely Easter and we look  

forward to a busy and successful summer term ahead.  

As the weather becomes warmer the children will be 

 spending more time down the playing field at lunchtime so 

please can they have a sun hat , sun cream and water bottle 

in school everyday. Many thanks. 

Diary Dates 

20th Apr - Messy Church 

21st Apr  - Tag Rugby Tournament for Years 5&6 

26th Apr - Year 5 SEAL Day  

9th-12th May - SATs Week 

12th May - Cricket/Rounders Festival for Years 3&4 

30th May - 3rd Jun - Summer Half Term 
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Music Tuition 

There are several peripatetic music teachers that are 

available to come into school to give lessons. Paul Clews 

teaches guitar and ukulele, Suzanne Davies teaches 

keyboard and violin and Lindsey Cooper teaches piano, 

flute and theory. If children wish to start lessons 

then please contact them directly on 

Paul Clews - paulclews@yahoo.co.uk/07866 650015 

Suzanne Davies - suzanne.davies2@hotmail.co.uk 

Lindsey Cooper - 01271 830347/07885 174846 

or speak to Sarah in the office. 

Tag Rugby 

Year 5&6 are going to South Molton Community College 

next Thursday, letters have gone home. Please return the 

permission slip by Monday 18th April. Thank you. 

Sports Relief  

Well done to all the children for taking part in our spon-

sored circuits afternoon last term to raise money for 

Sports Relief, we raised a brilliant £63. 

Breaktime Snacks 

Please can we ask that if KS2 children bring snacks in for 

breaktime that they are healthy and not cake/biscuit bars. 

Thank you for your co-operation. 

FOCS 

Thank you to all the children that took part in the 

Easter Egg Hunt, we hope you had fun finding all the 

letters and enjoyed your prize! 

On Friday 20th May, along with Filleigh Primary 

School PTA we are holding a Quiz at The Sportsman 

Inn, Sandyway. Teams are of 6 and the cost is £11 per 

person which includes a carvery, with £5 of this going 

to the PTA. Please arrive at 7.30pm for an 8pm start. 

If you would like to book a team, please phone Emily on  

01769 574826. 

RNLI 

We look forward to welcoming the RNLI next Wednesday 

to give an assembly on beach and sea safety. 

CLUBS - Summer Term  

starting w/c 18th April 

After-School 

Monday: KS1 Multi-Skills Club with Clare Farrow 3.30-4.30pm 

Tuesday: KS2 Sports Club with Mrs Cook 3.30-4.30pm 

Thursday: Year 6 SATs  Club with Mrs Evans 3.30-4.30pm  

Thursday Lunchtime 

Year 2 Maths Club & Year 1 Trugs Club with Mr Parsons 

Recorder Club with Mrs Evans 

Gardening Club with Mrs Bunyard, Mrs Cook, Mrs Dennis and Mrs 

Sherwood. 

Gardening Club Donations 

We would be very grateful for donations of the follow-

ing for our gardening club: 

compost, old children’s wellington boots, ornamental 

garden pots/containers, flower seeds, flower plugs and 

vegetable plug plants (such as peas/runner beans/

trailing tomatoes). 

Thank you in advance. 

Contact Details 

Please could parents let us know if any of their contact 

details have changed so we can update our records. It is 

obviously very important that we are able to contact all of 

you during the school day, should the need arise. Thank you 

for your co-operation with this matter.  

Church Grounds 

We have been asked again to remind parents to ensure that 

children do not use the churchyard or church wall as a   

playground before or after school. Thank you. 

Visit of School Nurse  

The school nurse will be coming into school on Wednesday 

27th April to carry out the routine weighing and measuring 

of pupils in Reception and Year 6. We will make the school 

nurse aware of the op-out slips. 

School Website 

The new school website is now live and available for 

viewing and is best viewed using Google Chrome rather 

than Internet Explorer. 


